
Regularly scheduled monthly meeting on

Wednesday, March 10th, 2021
11:30am

Venice Gardens Civic Association
406 Shamrock Boulevard

Venice 34293
Light lunch will be served

RCSSC is proud to present this month's
guest speaker, author and Reagan 
Historian,

Gene Kopelson
author of

Reagan's 1968 Dress Rehearsal: Ike, RFK, and
Reagan's Emergence as a World Statesman 

tells the inspiring, never-before-told history of Ronald Reagan's
first quest for the presidency in the late 1960s. Reagan's goal was
to prevent a Nixon first-ballot victory. Reagan historian and author

Gene Kopelson reveals the brand new history that behind the
scenes, Reagan had a hidden mentor on domestic politics and on

world affairs: former president Dwight Eisenhower. Highlights
include never-before-heard audioclips of Reagan in the 60s
discussing world affairs and the critical importance of Ike.

Kopelson concludes his book-talk relating Presidents
Eisenhower, Reagan and Trump

Copies will be available for purchase on site. Checks or cash is 
accepted; no credit or debit cards.

Your personally inscribed copy can be purchased
at the event. $60.00 per copy.

Pay Membership Online Here

To renew your membership for 2021, you can pay online via our secure server, pay at the March 10 

meeting, or, if you'd prefer to mail it, please send it to RCSSC, P.O. Box 352, Venice, FL 34284.

The run up to 2022 is incredible! We are taking our Country back.

If you'd like to become a member, please go to our website: rcsscgop.com or call our club President, 

Matt Soldano at

(401) 792-8132

2021 Is No Ordinary Year
and Florida is no ordinary state.

Florida IS Leadership!

Congratulations to
Republican Party of Florida Chairman, FL Sen.

Joe Gruters who's been appointed by the RNC Chair, Ronna McDaniel, to Chair the
newly created National Election Integrity Committee

and
Manatee County Chairman and Florida's National Committeewoman Kathy King, who 
has been appointed to sit on the committee.

Hope to see you March 10th!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d4qGB3qPW-iMHjgkCnx5hf4LqL5jHxbkuA5F0aMELDria8Bbw2pRmqRo_osQsThnc9TbdE7FRpf1GuKGx_rs6VVaVEbn78qUSSoWkp3R5-TqCPsiYv2fgczmCplw0hfWzyR2Y4jzq9OZcWatbeUeB-0mb4Np4I2tIjd9QgUyBpKoaMknzcfF6z2D7fz_1kbM45dR-FtRDKCcvYsuWMXoWQ==&c=vfF7ma_hsP8_FL7Cw9OGyvTrqvGor3StPAjGxHTjJXEvdyGk1R1i8Q==&ch=qAicoLt3yKLTDqnMxgwRMdFlOPYPT_Kbu9HQPOBleBtZk49tRIe3Eg==
http://rcsscgop.com/

